
Highlight the word once in these sentences.

Once upon a time.

We once went skating.

Once, we visited Granny in her caravan.

I went there once.

Trace the word once. 
 

Find and circle the word once.

Add the word once to these sentences.

 
 I saw her                       .

We must go at                       .

Jamie nodded just                       .

Clap the word once.

Finish off the word once.

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: once 1

Write the letters  
from the word once  

inside the boxes.

one

once
once

on
own

once on once

only

none

oneonce
once

once
once
once

on___ ____ce

o____ _____e

__ __ __ __



Highlight the word house in these sentences.

Their house is yellow.

That is her house.

It is warm in the house.

Is it near your house?

Trace the word house. 
 

Find and circle the word house.

Add the word house to these sentences.

 
We are moving                           .

The                            had lots of bedrooms.

It takes a long time to build a                           .

Clap the word house.

Finish off the word house.

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: house 2

Write the letters 
from the word house 
inside the boxes.

how
here

house
howhere

house howhere

house
hou___ ____se

h____ ____e

herethey

they
here

__ __ __ __ __house
house
house



Highlight the word school in these sentences.

 
I walk to school.

My school is great!

There is no school today.

He was late for school.

Find and circle the word 
school.

Add the word school to these sentences.

 
The                            gave Tom a prize.

How far away is your                           ? 

Do you like going to                           ?

Clap the word school.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: school 3

Write the letters 
from the word school 

inside the boxes.

Trace the word school. 
 school

school
school

school
says

school
school

cool
shop

sayschill

school school

says
said school

Finish off the word school.

 
Now write the full word.

sch____ _____ool

s______ ______l

__ __ __ __ __ __



Find and circle the word today. Highlight the word today in these sentences.

It is hot today.

Today is Friday.

I am very busy today.

Will it rain today?

Trace the word today. 
 

Add the word today to these sentences.

 
                           is my birthday.

How was school                           ?

I feel much better                           .

Clap the word today.

Finish off the word today. 

 
Now write the full word.

Common Exception Word Activity Mat: today 4

Write the letters from 
the word today inside 

the boxes.

to____ ____day

_____y t_____

__ __ __ __ __today
today
today

the
to

today
todayto

today tootoo
top they

they

there today



Common Exception Word Activity Mat: friend 5

Find and circle the word friend. Highlight the word friend in these sentences.

 Are you my friend?

 Sid is a good friend.

 A friend told me a story.

 He is her best friend.

Trace the word friend. 
 

Add the word friend to these sentences.

 
I have a                            in America.

You can take a                            with you.

I ate pizza with my                           .

Clap the word friend.

Finish off the word friend. 

 
Now write the full word.

Write the letters 
from the word friend 

inside the boxes.

fri____ ____end

f____ ____d

__ __ __ __ __ __friend
friend
friend

come
find

friend
friendfind

fridge
friedfry

full
can

frog
full friday


